Meeting was called to order at 8:34am

Members in attendance: Karen Hallacy, Arlene Williams, Pearle Roberts, Steven Ellis, Joel Cope, Glenn Melson, Bud Stumbaugh, and Trish Steiner. A quorum was established.

Guest: Captain Adcock of Precinct 2

The September minutes were approved.

Public Safety Report – Chief Sam Heaton

- Upcoming safety Blitz on 11/7 across from Campbell HS: would appreciate NSC help with set up and breakdown
- Education pay approved eff. Jan. 1: $1000 for Associates, $2000 for Bachelors and $3000 for Masters
- Visitors from Tbilisi, Georgia
- Met with Commissioner Cupid and others, a productive meeting regarding opening lines of communication
- Undergoing needs assessment for new headquarters and Public Safety training facility – to be completed June 2016
- Courageous Conversation- talks about differences, requested to give talks around nations
- Majors in precincts is still moving forward
- Hiring a Communication Coordinator

Committee Reports

Elder Abuse Task Force:
- Partnering with Crime stoppers
- Website is live
- Working with GBI and other groups to establish an Elder Abuse registry statewide (needs legislation)

Community Awareness:
- September 16, Senior Safety: went well, was well attended
- October 21, Domestic Abuse/Violence
- November 18, Government

Active Shooter:
- Working on churches coming together in meeting in South Cobb (tbd) and West Cobb (Oct): no action

Old Business

- Changed date of meeting to third Fridays of each month effective Dec 2015

New Business

- Safety Blitz on 11/7. If available to help please let Joel Cope know.
- December meeting will be a lunch meeting at Copelands in Kennesaw on Dec. 18. Will be collecting toys for charity donation (voluntary donations)

Meeting adjourn 9:35 am

Next NSC meeting will be November 17th in DPC conf room.